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Life Rules from the Sunnah ( نبوية قواعد ) – Rule #18 

Source: نبوية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #18: ( ا َعَطاء   أََحد   أُْعِطيَ  َوَما ْبرِ  ِمنَ  َوأَْوَسعَ  َخْير  الصَّ ) (Nobody can be given a gift better and 

vaster than patience.) 

1. Patience is a gift and no one can be given something better and vaster than it (  خير وهو عطاء الصبر

عطاء اي من واوسع ). Patience is something we can use in every part of our life.  

 

2. This rule nurtures the self on virtuous characteristics ( الفضائل على النفس تربية قواعد ). 

 

3. The duniya is filled with matters which can spoil our moments and make us sad (  بالمنغصات مليئة الدنيا

 ,Even when we’re in good times, there’s something which can spoil it. Anything in our life .(والمكدرات

even if it’s something pleasurable like taking a vacation, eating, at home, there’s still something 

that can disturb it. Life is not rosy. 

 

4. What’s the power which can make someone face the difficulties of life? (  مصاعب يواجه التي القوة ما

 . Patience. Patience is not something negative, or is a ‘so called solution’ – it is the solution (الحياة؟

Patience will enlighten your life and it will give you guidance. Without patience then you will not be 

guided to the right solution.  

 

5. Patience is a remedy to face any difficulties or trials of the duniya ( شرعي عالج الصبر ). Some trials 

cannot be overcome except with patience; when someone loses someone, when someone loses his 

wealth, or someone faces difficulties with his children. There are problems in this duniya which a 

person can’t do except be patient.  

o Patience will make the problem easier; it lightens the calamity ( البالء تخفف ).  

o Patience elevates the person to being pleased to then being grateful (  ثم الرضا درجات الى العبد ينتقل

 Patience is the minimum level but when a person is patient then he will climb up. For .(الشكر

example, two people go through something painful: one is screaming and shouting and the 

other is patient. When a person is patient on the pain, then it will be easier on them.   

 

6. Patience depends on two important realities ( خطيرتين حقيقتين على يعتمد الصبر ):  

o It’s linked to the nature of this duniya ( نياالد الحياة بطبيعة تتعلق ). Allah (هلالج لج) didn’t make this life the 

abode of recompense, but the abode of trials ( ابتالء دار وانما جزاء دار هللا يجعلها لم ).  

o It’s linked to your relation to Allah (هلالج لج) which is faith ( االيمان بطبيعة تتعلق ). The more faith you 

have the more patient you’ll be. Our connection to Allah (هلالج لج) is the only connection which will 

remain ( وربه العبد بين صلة االيمان ). A person cannot depend on his connection to his children or 

friends because it will change with time for this reason a person needs to believe in Allah (هلالج لج) 

and not others. Today you might bear someone but tomorrow you can’t. The hearts are in the 

Hands of Allah (هلالج لج) and it’s important to ask Allah (هلالج لج) and not people. There’s a story of a 

man who gave his daughter’s hand in marriage. They didn’t know the person she married 
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would end up beating her everyday and the father couldn’t do anything. He relied only on 

Allah (هلالج لج) and made dua to Him. He knew only Allah (هلالج لج) can remove this oppression from his 

daughter. The daughter was calling her father but he didn’t take his mobile with him. He saw 

many missed calls from her and she told him something strange happened. My husband came 

to me and he was crying feeling guilty for oppressing me. And I was surprised what made him 

change, ‘the hearts of the people are in the Hands of Allah’. Allah (هلالج لج) is able to change the 

people’s hearts, subhan Allah. People are here one day and another day they’re not, but being 

with Allah (هلالج لج) remains. Patience depends on the quality of a person’s faith. Look at the 

stories of the messengers and prophets who were all patient. 

 

7. With patience you can survive this life and get everything you want. Victory is with patience (  ان

الصبر مع النصر ).  

 

8. Allah (هلالج لج) will give great reward without any limit to the patient ones; ( للصابرون االجور من هللا أعده ما ). 

He will give them: 

o Guidance (هداية) 

o Success to do the right things (توفيق) 

o Firmness (ثبات) 

o Tranquility (سكينة) 

o Ease (سهولة) 

o Protection (حفظ) 

o Happiness in the two abodes – duniya and akhira ( الدارين في السعادة ) 

 

9. How to be among the patient ones? ( الصابرين؟ بركب الحق كيف ) 

o Ask Allah (هلالج لج) to give you patience at that moment ( باهلل اال صبرك وما واصبر ) 

o Whoever struggles to be patient then Allah (هلالج لج) will make him patient ( هللا يصبره يتصبر ومن ) 

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us from the patient ones. Ameen.   


